
Sample 1 

INT. KComm 

Clarissa, Jackie, and Miranda are sitting around a table. 

 

Clarissa 

Wow I love Kcomm, so much better than Morrill 

 

Miranda 

Yeah, no nails in the salad, sign me up! 

Amy enters with a bowl of cereal. 

 

Jackie 

 Hey Amy, what’s up. 

 

Amy 

Nothing much, just about to eat some Frosted Flakes ™ 

 

Amy sits down. Everyone begins eating. Amy lifts her bowl up and pours her ceral and milk out. 

It’s small stream and she licks it like a dog drinking from a hose. 

 

Clarissa  

Uh.... what the fuck. 

Amy stops drinking her ceral but does not move the bowl fromher position 

 

Amy 

Huh? Are you looking are the Calc homework right now? 

 

 Clarissa 

 No I’m looking at you! 

 

Amy 

What? It’s Kcomm, their always out of forks? 

 

Amy starts eating her cereal again. Clarissa and friends look contemplative. 

 

Clarissa 

Sigh, I guess you’re ri-- WAIT FORKS!? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sample 2 



 

 INT CHURCH 

 

A church hymn plays, it is peaceful, serene. Then Pastor Ferry enters. 

today! 

 

Pastor Ferry 

Whaaaaaat’s up West Delaware Diochese! How is your Sunday morning! 

 

Church (in a very respectful voice) 

Good morning Father. 

 

Pastor Ferry 

Wooooooooah, heaven yeah! So glad to see we have such an enthusiastic crowd 

 

There is a silence that is slightly uncomfy. 

 

Pastor Ferry 

Hey hey we’re going to start today off with a lil sample from from my very own 

book of hymns, hit it. 

 

An organ starts playing, an ominous hymn begins to plays, Pastor Derry is fist pump to it. 

 

Pastor Ferry 

You can buy my album outside the church at the bread table, all proceeds help 

me.So anyways, let’s get on to that bible reading explanation, because I’m sure in 

the two years since you’ve last heard this reading you completely forgot it. 

 

 Pastor Ferry 

So anyways Jesus walk into this temple and sees a bunch of dudes selling doves 

and cows. Which reminds of this one story four years ago. Me and my bros walk into Bulls and 

there was this bit-woman if God who I had been hook- helping learn more abt Jesus’ light.And 

she was getting macked on by some dude in Alpha delta psi. So you see the Jewish worshipers 

was Jesus Ashley and this merchants were the frat douches, stealing that praise that I- God 

deserved. 

 

Pastor Ferry 

So what does Jesus do? He throws down!!! Just like me and my bros. He pulls 

out a whip and waacha! He knocks over some tables and wacks some asses. Kind of like how I 

threw a sock right cross at that dudes face no questions asked. And his buddies retaliated and 

then my buddies reliated and soon, just like Jesus, we were flipping tables. And just like Jesus 

our worshippers, aka Ashley we’re not super happy with us. And just like they later crucified 

Jesus, I was slapped in the face by Ashley. Ya know that’s actually why I’m a priest today, after 



that fight my parents wouldn’t support my dj career, so I got high, applied to seminary school 

and well here I am! Just like my man Jesus. Amen to that! 

 

Church 

Amen 

 

Pastor Ferry 

Alright y’all have a blessed Sunday Funday, peace! Bible Drop! 

Pastor Ferry drops his bible the same way someone would drop a mic dramatically 

 

 

 


